
We use high-quality ingredients

grown on the Sera Plateau

as much as possible

to provide a satisfying

experience for your family.

Please take your time and

enjoy the taste.

Please ask the waiter for food allergy information.

MENU



After meal coffee and tea

Sera Minori beef
sirloin steak cource

190ｇ ¥3,700

120ｇ ¥2,350

190ｇ ¥3,500

120ｇ ¥2,000

190ｇ

120ｇ

190ｇ

¥3,150

Sera Minori beef
sirloin steak WA set meal

Sera Minori beef
sirloin steak

Salad
Bread
or
Rice

Soup
or
Miso
soup

Ice cream  or　
sherbet  or
coffee  or  tea

Sera M
inori beef

Wasabi sauce

Ponzu

Teriyaki

Teriyaki sauce

Teriyaki sauce

choice of sauce

choice of sauce

¥220
¥110
¥150

¥220

¥220
¥220
¥130
¥220

meal

Please
choose 
one of 
these

rice
rice
rice ball

bread
salad
miso soup
soup

Free refill of rice and salad

（small）

These cattle are raised w
ith love and care at "M

inori Ranch" on the Sera plateau.
The cattle are fattened in the blessed natural environm

ent of Sera for m
ore than 

half a year longer than usual, from
 one m

onth to 25 m
onths of age. The fat content, 

called "sashi," is just right, and the taste is unique to healthy cattle.



¥2,100

¥950
1,240

¥1,100

¥1,390

¥650

¥1,000

¥650

¥1,000

Pork cutlet

rice miso soup pickles dessert

sashimi steamed egg
custard

Pork fillet cutlet set mealPork cutlet set meal
Pork fillet cutletPork cutlet

Sera katsu gozen　

Sera Kogen Pork

“Setouchi Rokkokuton" is produced at four farm
s in the prefecture, 

including Sera Kogen, based on the H
ACCP production system

 
recom

m
ended by H

iroshim
a Prefecture, and is raised on feed consisting 

m
ainly of six kinds of grains (corn, m

ilo, rice, barley, w
heat, and soybeans), 

w
hich gives the pork a sw

eet, light aftertaste.

（※
Sera Kogen Pork is the pork raised on a farm

 in Sera am
ong the "Setouchi Rokkokuton".

）

+¥500  Double meat

Set meal includes
rice and miso soup

Pork stir fry with ginger
　　　  　  WA set meal

Pork stir fry with ginger

Pork stir fry with miso
　　　  　  WA set meal

Pork stir fry with miso

SETSETSET



¥1,450
Original steak

¥1,800

160ｇ ¥990

160ｇ ¥1,340

Original steak WA set meal

Delicious meat
Recommendation

Enjoy your daily meals with a wide variety.

Hamburg steak with 
grated japanese radish

Hamburg steak with 
grated japanese radish
WA set meal

160ｇ ¥990

160ｇ ¥1,340

Hamburger steak with 
Demi-glace sauce

Hamburger steak with 
Demi-glace sauce 
WA set meal

weekday
only ¥880Daili speciallimited

quantity

+¥570 do
ubled han

burg

+¥1,100 doubled beef

Please ask the waiter for food allergy information. The displayed price includes 10% tax for in-store dining.

free refill of 

rice and sala
d

WA set meal 

This rice is 
Koshihikari from Sera

includes rice, salad 
and miso soup



Chicken cutlet set meal
Chicken cutlet ¥750

¥1,040

Fried shrimp set meal
Fried shrimp ¥1,000

¥1,290

Fried chicken 
　　WA set meal

Fried chicken ¥610

¥960

¥550 ¥750 ¥650

salad

Chicken cutle
t

Fried shrimp Fried chicken

After meal
coffee and tea

¥220

meal

Please ask the waiter for food allergy information. The displayed price includes 10% tax for in-store dining.

¥220
¥110
¥150

¥220
¥220
¥130
¥220

Veggie salad Seafood salad Ham salad

SETSETSET

Baby leaf from
 Sera Murakam

i Farm

free refill of 

rice and sala
d

free refill of 

rice and sala
d

WA set meal 

This rice is 
Koshihikari from Sera

This rice is 
Koshihikari 
from Sera

includes rice, salad 
and miso soup

includes rice, 
and miso soup

rice
rice
rice ball

bread
salad
miso soup
soup

（small）



Sushi soba
noodle tempura

steamed
egg custard small bowl

steamed
egg custard small bowl

steamed
egg custard

small bowl

fruit

tempura

salad rice miso soup pickles

rice miso soup pickles

Hanakago gozen

Tempura gozen
（deluxe set meal）

Sashimi gozen
（deluxe set meal）

¥1,500

¥1,400

choice of 
ice cream or
coffee

sashimi

simmerd
vegetables

¥2,300

Gozen
（deluxe meal）

We have fresh f
ish shipped dire

ctly 

from Itozaki Fish
ing Port every d

ay.

limited
quantity

※soba noodle will be chilled in summer season

Please ask the waiter for food allergy information. The displayed price includes 10% tax for in-store dining.

This rice is Kos
hihikari from Se

ra

free refill of ric
e



tempurasashimi

rice miso soup

pickles fruit

tempura

sashimisaladStewed diced pork

rice

miso soup

small bowl

small bowl

fruit

Omotenashi gozen
（deluxe set meal）

Sera gozen（deluxe set meal）¥2,200

Sushi set ¥870

Deluxe Sushi 
（with miso soup）¥1,730

¥2,000

We used various
 ingredients bor

n in Sera.

Sushi

※The photo shows the deluxe Sushi.　※Sashimi content is subject to change.

all sushi served
with wasabi

limited
quantity

steamed
egg custard



1 2 3 4 5

Udon & Sushi 
set meal

Ramen & Rice ball
set meal

Ramen & Sushi
set meal

Udon & Rice ball
set meal

Udon & Tempura

Udon（Wheat noodles）

Special addictive
Spicy ramen
※Please choose the spiciness 
　 from 1 to 5（5 is the spiciest）

¥1,420

¥1,500

¥1,050

¥850

¥970

¥670

Ramen（half） ¥650

¥1,000

Rice ball ¥150

Udon（small） ¥400

Sushi set ¥870

Noodles

Flavours since 1955.With Original 
soup and homemade roast pork.
Ramen（pork bone broth）¥750

Spicy ramen & rice ball set meal
Spicy ramen & Sushi set meal         

¥1,150
¥1,600

+¥220
doubled Noodles 

 sushi served
with wasabi

 sushi served
with wasabi

 sushi served
with wasabi

Both ramen and udon

“Kelp and bonito" 
the best soup stock for the speciality.　　　

Please ask the waiter for food allergy information. The displayed price includes 10% tax for in-store dining.



Pizza
Oyakodon（Chicken and egg rice bowl）

Katsudon
（Pork cutlet rice bowl）
Katsudon set meal
（+salad, miso soup）

Butadon
（Pork fried with miso on rice）

Butadon set meal
（+miso soup）

+drink

¥880
¥980 ¥950

¥1,020

¥1,100

¥800

¥1,350

¥880

¥880

Pizza set meal

Donburi
（rice bowl）

※No gifts for junior high school 
　students and older.

For kidsFor kidsFor kids

Kid's lunch set meal

¥880Kid's ramen set meal　

¥880Kid's udon set meal　

choose from
soft drinks

Kid's menus include
free gift for kids

Pizza with 
homemade sauce

Sera Kogen P
ork

sushi can be substituted for rice ball

Adults are welcome to order!



A dish, for
 now

fries

sashimipieces of raw fish

It is m
ade m

ainly 

from fi
sh dir

ectly 

from I
tozaki

 Fishin
g Port

.

Various d
ishes

Appetizers

Cold tofu

Seared squid
tentacles（salt）

Tuna sashimi

Assorted
sashimi

French fries

Fried chicken

Deep-fried
tofu

Deep-fried cheese sticks

Fried cartilage

Fried dumplings

Squid sashimi

¥550

¥350 ¥380

¥430

¥500

¥1,100

¥1,700 ¥700

¥470

Squid tentacles
tempura ¥600
Otcpus tempura ¥700Otcpus tempuraOtcpus tempuraOtcpus tempura ¥700

¥610
¥550

Edamame
（boiled green soybeans）

¥350

Homemade
pizza
¥1,100

Vinegared
seafood

Sausage
¥650

¥650



¥850

¥300
¥350

¥350

¥350

¥400
¥400

¥400
¥450

¥300
¥350

¥400
¥400

¥350

¥550
¥220
¥250

¥550

Mango juice
Calpis　
Calpis soda

Lemon squash

Melon flavored soda

Oolong tea
Orange juice

Ginger ale
Cassis soda

Coke Tea（lemon,milk)
Iced coffee
Coffee

Sherbet
¥520Melon cream soda

Shortcake set menu

Ice cream（single）

Shortcake of the Day

Ice cream（triple）

Sweets

Cafe menu

Drink

choose from
soft drinks

Please ask the waiter for  food allergy information. The displayed price includes 10% tax for in-store dining.

（Iced coffee +¥50）
After meal coffee and tea ¥220



Banquet and banquet cuisine
Wedding celebrations, weaning ceremonies, birthday parties, 

kanreki celebrations,memorial services, and memorial services 

We have a variety of chefs who specialize in preparing dishes 

to meet the various needs of our customers, 

according to their budgets and wishes. 

Please feel free to contact us.

※This course is priced at ¥5,500.

Banquet capacity
42 persons

92 persons 
for a private party 
in the restaurant

4 private
rooms

All rooms have 
a sunken tatami room



Drinks
&

Appetizers



Daruma（barley）

Kurokirishima
one glass

Lemon flavored  Lime flavored
Calpis flavored  Cassis flavored
Grape flavored  Plum flavored

Cassis orange
Plain

¥550

¥580

¥580

¥530

respectively ¥500
¥450
¥500

small bottle（750㎖）
¥2,500

large bottle（1800㎖）
¥5,000

large bottle（1800㎖）

small bottle（750㎖）

one glass ¥480

¥2,160

¥4,320
Denen（barley）

large bottle（1800㎖）
one glass ¥550

¥5,000

¥950
¥400

Draft beer

Beer

Shochu

Chuhai/Cocktail

Draft beer（L）
Draft beer（S）

Draft beer（M）

Bottle Beer
（Asahi Super Dry）

Bottle Beer（Kirin Lager）

¥400

Non alcoholic beer

Non alcoholic beer
（Suntory）

Recommended for
car drivers

芋

麦

麦

on the rocks, with water or hot water,with soda（+¥50）

This is made from Sera barley

Chuhai:Shochu with carbonated water



Suntory Old（glass）
Suntory Kaku（glass）

High ball

Hot sake（S） 180㎖

Zuikan 180㎖

hot sake（M） 360㎖

Bottle wine（red・white）

Sera wine（red・white）

Plum wineSuntory Kaku or Old（bottle）

¥440

¥2,500

¥550

¥500

¥500

¥550

¥4,500

¥550

¥880

¥950

Sake

Whisky

Soft drinks

Wine・Plum wine

※Other recommended 
cold sake is also available.

¥300

¥350

¥350

¥350¥400

¥300

¥350 ¥400

¥400

¥450

¥400

¥400

¥350

Mango juice

Calpis

Calpis soda

Lemon squash

Melon flavored soda

Oolong tea

Orange juice
Ginger ale
Cassis soda

Coke
Tea（lemon,milk)
Iced coffee
Coffee

【Red wine】
It is a slightly dry red wine

 

with a sweet aroma that 

spreads in the mouth and

a pleasantly mild acidity.

【White wine】
It is a dry white wine 

with a fresh taste and 

light acidity.

This wine is brewed from Sera grapes.

on the rocks, with water or hot water,
with soda（+¥50）

¥220
discount on after meal 

coffee and tea
（Iced coffee ＋50円）

The displayed price includes 10% tax for in-store dining.



A dish, for
 now

fries

sashimipieces of raw fish

It is m
ade m

ainly 

from fi
sh dir

ectly 

from I
tozaki

 Fishin
g Port

.

Various d
ishes

Appetizers

Cold tofu

Seared squid
tentacles（salt）

Tuna sashimi

Assorted
sashimi

French fries

Fried chicken

Deep-fried
tofu

Deep-fried cheese sticks

Fried cartilage

Fried dumplings

Squid sashimi

¥550

¥350 ¥380

¥430

¥500

¥1,100

¥1,700 ¥700

¥470

Squid tentacles
tempura ¥600
Otcpus tempura ¥700Otcpus tempuraOtcpus tempuraOtcpus tempura ¥700

¥610
¥550

Edamame
（boiled green soybeans）

¥350

Homemade
pizza
¥1,100

Vinegared
seafood

Sausage
¥650

¥650
Please ask the waiter for 
food allergy information. The displayed price includes 10% tax for in-store dining.


